
Selling off for Cash^only. ^ | Astonishing Efficacy
V^TOMA BOOK STORE,. HOLLOWAY’S PIM-»

CjX J) ^ liia whole Stock of BOOKS and Sl'A 1ION Lit X , i

I, d,.. Crushed ditto dill.,; j J, & J. BEGAN i per ,hip, “• Q««n, and Themis!' from Liverpool. . LARCli. cnlteSiion "'FsTANDAltD and
4 ditto lloMt Cro*»d d.tto „avr rwrivcl pnr ‘Bethel,’ ‘Kent,’and • Coinm- | ------- , , A MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.

2.) d,v«* hoe Congo l ea ; .0 do. «ii|iein r onto. ; bll3_, an Mfo„me„, „f fell ond Winter liomls, I Just received by the Subscriber per the above Supf.rfinc Jiald Wove Writing Papers,
10 boxes tMong Soodmng u i.oi j «ideK toeether with their Stock on hand they ships, vir.; Pocket Booto, Card Cases, Albums, Drawing
*•> br,«. Dap Ü Marl,ns U.nchini ^s0 d)’ | o(;,„ , KHy UEDCVED PRICES FOR fJU.OT and Beaver CLOTHS, in all Colors, p,„ciK ciuilia, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Glhcu
80 duzon Lazenby S *;c'" " ' . YpftkF • I CASH. The following arc u few of the leading J£ Bread Cloth», do. Tape, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, ti.utes.

‘2 cases CASSIA ; ■> p. v t, rol" ■ > articles— B’ack Casstmeres and Doeskins Copy Bonks, Memorandum Books, Blank Books
C>0 cross Buttle Cot k-’; ,'T' ' ‘ ’ I WTMANNELS, Blankets, Plaidjngs, and Drug- A large and splendid assortment of Trouserings, p)clnrc Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Mater nils

6 bags Penpcr^ -• 10 du.O"^tr, X wets. Witney BLANKUTSin nil widths, Fvmo.n and Knight’s PRONOUNCING D1C-
1 hhd. LAM I />•; Y,.;.x ’ t ■ ;; own Sherrv ticks, Sheeting Counterpanes and Quilts, Point Makinuxv do do. TIONARV; The Tutor’s Assistant, by Lawrio,
4 qr. casks Old I oh I, ^ ' Wi|||l. 1 Carpeting, Il'-arll. lings and Washing Cloths, Horse Blankets, do do. with Key; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK,
.) i'.hN. , ,etl\ M-di-n. * • \i I ,c j Pil.it ami Bvawr CLOTHS in nil colours. White FLANNELS, do do. new edition. 184(5; British Primers, Mothers’ Cuto

10 hhi.s. Bright Sugar, ■ • | Br.md Clotits, Trowserings and Vestings, Red and Blue do. do do. chism, Gray’s Arithmetic, Togo’s Geography, &c.
Just arrived per hint from Lomi"!. , ......i, iu-.l Fm-lish Twkkds, Kerseys for Drawers, crunnr nnmrcio d^lMwi'.mh.üBNKV* MolcakinanJ other C:.;lloii.-IWsering», Rcjalia SUIUTINUS, latestSte. Efc! such as arc in

îi n , i snitcii; " W." 19Nb' 512 rix’vAS general use throughout the Provinces: Primers,
20 hogs ditto M VSTA11I). SP, ami DSP ; Whil^nnd coloured n.UJaeonda, lotion Sheets and' Sheetings, Spelling Hooks Class llcoUs, Rcarlura lUramniars,

AH of   I. they wtll sell at the lowed market Wsnitcîi cnhmrs twilled and embossed Linings, drey Fcclory Co,tons, gffilWr

rates, for & R MAI,INC.. and checked S& A^ons, SHAWLS, M.W.S OF THE RRtTISH , PROV,.VCES

, I I Hosiery, Shirts, /.V (/«i n Vi.ui.n/1/. /.
Merino- Orleans. Part)matte and Syrian Cloths, Plain and shaded Wool Cravats, PLANS ot the CITY and HARBOUR.
Glace figured and Abdul Koder Clnllis, Printed Bandana Silk Handkerchiefs,
Black and coloured Silks and Satins lor Dresses, Black do
Black and coloured Silk \ LL\ ETS, Black Brussels
Embossed Persians and Sarsneta, British Corahs
Bla.k Crape and Demi VEILS, Osimburghs, Jeans. Apron Checks,

(Jala Plaid am! all-wool Cloaking ; Plaid wool Scotch Ginghams, Jacconcts, Braces,
Shawls, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs ; Paisley, Ed in- Black and Blown Hollands, 
burgh and Norwich Shawls ; Ladies’ fancy Hand Marinos, Silicius, Casban Shalloons, 
kerchiefs ; Bonnet and Cup Ribbons; Sewed Coat Facings,
Muslin Collars and Trimmings ; Laces, Edgings White and Color d Counterpanes and .Marseilles, 
and Nets ; Umbkki.las ; Linens, Lawns, I)topers, Quilts,
Hollands, Osnaburgs, Huckaback, Damask Table CLOTH CA 
Cloths, Towels and Napkins, Table Covers, Linen 
Thread, ass’d ; Ladies’ Linen Cambric Pocket 
Hdkfs. ; Moreens. Damasks and Fringes, Gents 
Mufflers, Stocks, Belts and Braces ; Gents Neck 
and Pocket lldkfs, Scarfs &c. ; La mbs wool Shirts 
and Drawers ; Shetland half Hose (a superior arti
cle',; Ladies and Children’s Hosiery, well ass’d ;
Ladies, Gentlemen’s and Children's GLOVES;
Gentlemen’s Driving Gloves and Mittens; Knit
ting Worsteds, Fingering Yarn, Angola X nrn and 
Knitting Cotton ; Cotton Reels am. 1 lank Cotton ;
Tailors Trimmings. Small Wares, &c. &c.

.Ilso on Hand— 1D0 Dozen Boys Country Socks 
and Mittens, with a large quantity of Homespun 
Cloth, and Men’s half Hose, at cost price.

October 81.

Saint John, New Brunswick
20th September, ISIS.

Hew Fall lui<l Winter

I No. to, king-street, I Fall and Winter Goods,
OCTOBER, 7lk, 1848.

Plie subscribers have on hand per Themis from WHOLESALE & RETAIL WAREHOUSE., 
Liverpool, and other hie arrivals I'riilcC Williillll Lin'd.

^ rjNIKRCKS refined LOAP SUGAR ;

poctrn, &c. i at

GENIUS AND INDUSTRY.
As Learning o’er Ins fountain hung,

Two infants wander’d by ;
The eldest boy was Genius named,

The other Industry.
Beneath the stream they had been told 

A treasure lay conceal'd :
So both plung’d in to gain the prizo 

The waters were to yield.
Firm Industry kept diving on.

Nor turn’d aside his eye—
While Genius swam across the tide,

To catch n golden fly.
With joy the insect lie ensnares,

But all ! his pleasure flics !
When mounting from the deep, lie secs 

Industry with the prize.

AND
■

OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY cures by

Holloway’# Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gil don, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
8lh April, 1840.;

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY'.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right toot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of cndchcs. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

Strange Scene. —A few evenings since ns 
Professor Anderson was about to commence the 
performance of Ins celebrated wedding-ring trick, 
when lie inquired if any lady in Ihe mom would 
favour him with her wedding-ring lor a few minutes. 
An old lady said ho might have hnr’v, if be would 
assure her he would return it safe. 1 he ^ izard 
pledged his word to return the ring uninjured. As 
soon as lie had got it fairly in his possession, he 
took a hammer and commenced breaking the pledge 
of love into pieces, when the old lady got up, and 
exclaimed with a scream—“Is that my ring my 
poor husband put on my finger?” Not thinking 
the old lady intended anything serious, the \Y izard 
replied in the affirmative, when the oui lady, 
scrambling through the crowded pit, got upon the 
stage, and the following extraordinary scene took 
place, which was listened to with a fixed attention 
by the audience, (as if Miss Fa licit and Mr. Calerait 
had been there, acting one of their most impassion
ed scenes):—She seized the pieces, which the 
Wizard had broken, and looking on the fragments 
of her ring, exclaimed, “ You 
eter ! ! the devil himself! ! ! The curse of an old 
woman be upon you ! May the spirit of him who 
placed that ring on my finger for ever haunt you ! 
—I see him now, pointing at me—mocking me! 
telling me that the tie of Heaven is broken, which 
bound us together on earth, and that we shall not 
ineet hereafter !” The distracted woman, in a state 
of frenzy, seized the Wizard by the hand, and said 
—“ If you have any pity for a heart-broken widow 
—as you love the happiness of your own mother, 
restore my ring, or 1 shall go mad !” The Wizard, 
alarmed at the old lady’s excitement and powerful 
language, replied—“ My good woman, 1 will not 
harm your ring, for, look, it is on your finger ! 
The old lady, in a fit of joy, fainted, and was carried 
from the room .—Dublin paper.

A Cockney’s Uncertainty.—An English 
Cockney, who had been on a tour through the 
States, and was now on his way back to his father
land, said (in his mother tongue) that the greatest 
luxury lie found in New York were the holsters ; 
but, much as he liked them, he had eaten them for 
two years before lie had learned whether they 
spelled with a haitch or a ho !—[•* Catlin’s Notes.

RAILS anil SP1KFS.
Ex ship Portland from Liverpool — MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use 

in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
James Paterson, LL. D., Principal of the Gram- 

School, St. John, N. B.
August 15.

QW ^ asks Odv. 10, 12,20, 21,28 & 82dy,
6 X-V fine rose Wro’t Nails :

15 casks (idy, 8, 10 & 12dy, fine wro’t Clasp do ; 
25 casks 8.1 v. !» &. !0dy, Horse Shoo NAILS ;
85 casks (Î, <>A, 7 & 9 inch Deck Svikf.s;
80 casks 5, 7. 8 and 9 do. Rose head do ;
18 casks IN H, 2, 3,3J and 81 inch Boat Nails,
81 casks 2j, 2.',, 2-!. 8, 8* and 3.J Sheathing do. : 
Which with Ins former lot in store and those by me 
Peruvian, make his assortments of Goods in this 
line very complete and well worth the attention of 
purchasers—at Hammond’s buildings. Dock-street.

11. G. KlNNLAIv.

V. il KELSOX.
Amputation of Tyvo Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
29th, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the 
suiting some of the most eminent pr 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!— On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was pel fee!ly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Cure of a

SHIP CHANDLERY,
Peters' Wharf.

rwilIE undersigned has received per ships Themis and 
Howard, from Liverpool, an Extensive Supply of—_ PS,

An immense variety of Printed COTTONS, 
And a large assortment of other staple GOODS, 

much too numerous to be particularised.
Also received, two cases “ Dell’s” Patent BED 

WARMERS.
GEORGE- BEATTIE.

Wholesale Warehouse, Johnston’s Wharf,
Sept. 20, 1848.

N. B. A further supply of staple Goods to arrive 
per “ Columbus." [M. News.j

Compasses : Deep Sea and Hand Log Lines,
Binnacle Lamps, Log (Basses,
Telescopes. Paint and Dusting Brushes,
Long ami short handled Variiish Brushes,
8hvvt LEAD, Stockholm TAR, VARNISH,

Wood OIL, for the prevention of

ivc Slock

Tv
juîiiivi: <v co.fiend ! a moll- 1,"A) gallons prepared

above, in addition to an exlens 
hand, constitute a complete and well selected 
every article in his line, which are offered for 
lowest market rates.

October 2ti.

Are receiving ex Olive Branch from Boston :— 
ONES ORANGES:

5 do. LEMONS ;
5 Drums Sultana RAISINS ;

10 barrels Diued Apples;
50 bags old Government Java COFFEE.

St. John, Jan. 2,1849.

purpose of con- 
rofessional men,The

ortuieul of 
sale at the

JOHN WALKER.

20 B
JVS'F RECE1VBJ)

Ex ship “Kent,” Smith, Master, from London : 
IlDS. Fine Crushed SUGAR,
5 casks Day &. Martin’s Blacking, 

J00 cli. sis TEA ; 25 cases London STARCH, 
20 kegs MUSTARD,
10 barrels White Wine VINEGAR,
8 caroteels Xante CURRANTS,
I box fine ISINGLASS,
4 cases SALAD OIL.

30 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
I case MA CCA RONI.
5 baskets Double GloVter CHEESE,
1 case Cayenne PEPPER,—For Sale by 

Oct. 10. JARDINE & CO.

I liaiies, S|»il.€‘« nml Nails.
Ex ship Peruvian from Liverpool—on consignment :

<r 1 ASKS, each - cxvt. 1- V, .0-16,3-3,7-1G, and 1-2 
OU V imh CHAINS, 

jll casks, each 2 ewi t 1-2. b. b 1-2, G, G 1-2,7. i 1-2. 
uml D inch DECK SPIKES, 

cto. b. G, and 7 inch Rose head SPIKES,
2. 2 3-4, 3, 3 1-4, and 3 1-2 inch Boat Nail 

llis. each) 4<l. and 7d. Ox and

Castor Oil, anil Axes.
Just received, mid fur Sale.

.,,1 gXOZF.N pint and half-pint Bottles 
551> D of CASTOR OIL;

12 dozen N ARROW AXES.

10 H
Eruption otScorbuticDos,.

Extract of a Letter, dated ft olverhampton the 10//* 
of February, 1847, confirmed bij Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 

of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the soke of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to got sleep for more than a very short 
time t- gethcr. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at last 1 was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 

Patroniz'd by the ability and .Medical Faculty of Maiket-plnce, to try your Pills and Ointment,
England, and esteemed the most cxlraor- which i did, and I am happy to say, that J may

dinary Medicine oj the age. consider myself as thoroughly cured, 1
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like sleep nil the night through, ond the pain in my

the boasted Sa rso pa rill as, require many large hot- hack uml limbs have entirely left me.
ties to produe-1 the slightest change in health. rSigned) RICHARD HAVELL.
'Hie Forest Mine is altogether n d IV rent article., .

syrnps to give it coriB>t_hey, but j n iJêüiHty—au extrnoi
iü excellent flavor ond powerful medi-

(ircat Importation of IÔ do. 
1.) do. 
11 do.JOHN KIN NEAR,

Prince M m. .Street.
UWOOLLEN GOODS. NAILS,

.7 du. (240 an.I 210 lbs.) 12d. and I4dy. fine clasp 
wrot NAILS,
(assorted qualities)

BOARD NAILS.
Which with hi# Slock on hand of intermediate sizes, and 
articles of this description, will enable tho undersigned to 
supply every call on a# advantageous tern1^ a.yyAimIic

Spikes, Sheet Lead, and Augers.
The sub.-cribcrs have just received per “ Queen, from 

Liverpool :
1 *>/V DAGS SPIKES. I 1-2 to 8 inch,lov 15 I Rolls SHEE T LEAD

J.i Dozen Thom-on's Screw AUGERS, 
v .11 lie sol

Dec. 5.

Ao. 1, Smith Market Wharf.
Receiving ex Queen from Liverpool

Per the “ ('olumhus} from Liverpool, and just re
ceived at the M holesale Moollen M’arehouse of the 
Subscriber on Johnston's M liarf :

A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Doeskins 
A. and other Trowscrings, Black mid other 
Broad CLOTHS of every quality, description and 
price, expressly calculated for the severity of the 
coming winter.

S, 10. 12, 11, and $My, wro’t27 do.

-û riMJN Iron Ware (ass’d), 2 do. Block Bushes 
X A 2 cases Thompson's Scotch Screw Augers. 

1 do. Mill Saws (Haute, Slaniforth fy Ciay's)
) cask London Glue, 5 dozen Iron and Copper 

Coal Scoops.
300 fathoms short-link CHAIN, 3-10 to h inch.

1 cask Horse Traces and Ox Chains, 40 Plough 
Moulds ; 2 casks assorted Hardware,

Which arc offered at low rates for cash, by
W. TISDALE &, SON.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-
HALSEY’S

FOREST WINE !
ery large and varied assortment of Flush

ings, Pilot Cloths, Beavers, &.C., Colors, Drabs, 
Blues and Browne, of all qualities.

A very large and well selected assortment of 
Witney, Mackinaw-Point, and other BLANKETS 
of all sizes, and every quality suitable for this 
cold climate. A large assortment of Horse Blan
kets of all the suitable sizes and qualities, colors. 
&c.

A v
WWW ©©©D&L

Per Queen and Themis from Liverpool, and Kent, 
from London—

ÏJEAVER, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cnssimeres,
1> Kcrsev, Buckskin, Do. skin, and Tweeds, 
Stocks, Braces, Lambs wool Shirts and Pants ;
.d variety of new material for DR ESSES,
GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS,
Hosiery and Gloves of every description, 
SHAWLS, SCARFS, and Handkerchiefs,
Gimps, Fringes,and Fancy TRIMMINGS ; 
APRONS, FLOWERS, Laces and Veils ; 
MUFFS, BOAS, and YICTOR1NES,
CRAPES, VELVF/VS, Persian and Satin,
Gro dc Naps, Satinets, Oriental and Watered 

SILKS,
A large lot of BOAWET RIBBOXS,
Plain and Twill’d LININGS,
Printed COTTONS and Fancy GINGHAMS, 
HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES, 
FLANNELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS, 
LINENS, Lawn, Damask and Diaper,
Hollands, SHEETING, Duck and Oennburg, 
Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings ;
G rev. White, and SHIRTING COTTONS;
Fur." Cloth, and Sealette CAPS ;
MUSLINS, Collars, and Habit Shirts ;
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES ; 
Rose, Bath and Witney BLANKL1S;
A large lot of FAMILY MOURXIXG.

The whole of which are offered at the lowest

, si‘iil. 2ii, 1813.
for prompt pin

W. H. ADAMS.
India-Rubber Shoes, Castor 

Oil, -fcc.
By the “ Olive Branch;' from Boston—

4 i 1 ASKS containing Slid pairs Ladies’ Tn- 
. #- l(_y die-Rultber Buskin SHOLS;

2 Boxes Ground CINNAMON ;
6 Malls CASSIA; I0 doz. CASTOR OIL.

JOHN KINNKAR. 
Prince ll in. Street.

No. 10, King street.
Jmt received from Cumberland :

BA 17IRKINS Prime BUTTLR,
.r 150 !!>"■ !’! ATI 1 MRS. good quality ;

can now

And a large and well selected assortment of 
Red, Blue and White FLANNELS of all quali 
ties, &c.

The Subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
of wholesale and other dealers to llie before-named 
Goods, which he feels assured will be found well j 
deserving the attention of all, which he will sill | 
low for approved payments.

Oct. 31

for snln low for Cash, 
net. 81.

■eme "Weakness and 
rdinury Cure.It contains noTLl.'.YWIil.LING READING,

acquires
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
il is composed. The Purest Mine combines the 
virtues of 1I10

Mr. T. GARMNKtt, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros 
venor square, had been in a very bad slate of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 

Wild Cherry, Dandelion,. Yellow pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
Dock, and Sarsaparilla ! greatly debilitated as to bo scarcely able to walk

With other valuable Plants whose properties are one hundred yards ; during tho long period of his 
still more powerful. declining he had the advice of four of the most

Its high concentration renders it one of the most eminent Physicians besides five burgeons of the 
efficient medicines now in use. Less than a single greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak- derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re- 
ncHs, debility, cm! sickness, to etrong and vigorous course to Holloway’s Pills, which lie declares ef- 
heajij,. Every dose shows its good effects on the j fleeted a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
constitution, and improves tho state of the health. I he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
The Forest Mine is recommended, in the strong- in his lift*. This being so extrariidmary a case, 
est terms, for all complaints of tho may lead many persons almost to doubt tins state

ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiuer is a broker, and well known.

Cjt5’ In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Leg?, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breus,Sore Nipples, 
Stony mid Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, 
incases of Piles : Holloway’s Pills, in ail the aL. v.e 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to b«* a cer- 

Testimony of Mr. Xdhan Mathews, a highly tain remedy for the bhe of Muschcttoes Sand-flies, 
respectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J. Clnegofoot, Y aws, Coco-bay, and all . *»‘n 1 is-

,, y,,,-,,, i , 1 n . 11 cases common to Lurouc, the Last and WestDr . I. Hal.cn:-1 bel,eve you, l ores! \\ me „nd otbor tropic.l'eliminee.
an; T.lls have been he means ot sav.ug my life. , ^ 8caldg, ChMblair.s, Clipped Hands and 
U l.en I commenced lakmg them, I laid at the Lipg als0 Bunions and Soft Corns will he imme- 

of dclh » III, Dropsy, I’,les, and Asthma, .n'te’i, curcd by the use of the Ointment.
My physic,ans had given me over as past cure, and go]j , . t|,c proptietor 044, strand, near Tcm- 
my famdy had lost all hope ol my recovery.- p;e Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
W h, c tins dreadful s,mat,on, your Forest \\ me J, . j , No J Ki atrcct| St. John, 
ami Pill, were procured for me, and before I had N „ Jome|F. Fredericton ; W. T. Baird
mushed tho lust bo,tie ol the \Y me and box of Woodstock Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; Jamo
Mis, 1 experienced great reel ; my body and k Ben,l of l'etitcod.ac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
liinbs, winch ivere greatly swollen, became sons,- , ’ John Bell, Shediac; John Levis, llills-
bly reduced. Hopes ol my recovery began now - Jolm C„rry, Canning ; and James G.
,0 revive, and aller continuing the use of yoor y,. t Bcllcislc._,,/Pol3 and Boxes, at Is. lid., 
medicines for about a mouth, the Files and Asth- 4s (id. and 7s. cach. There is a very considerable 
ma were completely cored. 1 he Dropsy with . taking tho larger „ilel. 
which my lire was placed 11, si,cl, great danger. N.B.„Directions for the guidance of patients
was also nearly gene have cor.lmyed the use gre lD ,,avh poL
of your metlicnips until the present time, and 1 now 
enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in my life, 
although 1 urn more than sixty years of age.

1 ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors 
have also used them with similar success in obsti
nate complaints, and 1 can cheerfully recommend 

Yours respectfully,
N. MATHEWS.

For sale by 
January 2. Now landing ex “ Peruvian" from Liverpool

Il DS. Best Pale GENEVA.—For sale 
JOHN V. THU RG AII, 

North Market WlmiI".

15 H by

Nov. 14.
LAUDING GEORGE BEATTIE,

Johns!an'8 M heirfEx ship “ Kent," from London —
O WIPES & 10 hhds. Old.Cognac BRANDY, 

A jo fiait' pipes best Pale GENEVA ;
25 casks London Pale ALE ;
50 casks London BROW N STOLÎT ;

Best Pale and Golden Sherry, in Hogsheads and 
Quarter Casks.—For sale by

JOHN V. TflURCAR,
.Xoi'th Market M harf

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of cvny curable disease, will be found in
M RIGHT'S IX/JIAX / EG ETABLE PILLS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HE A LTIL

H ESE ft!inordinary Pills m e compr.se l o 
A plant* which 
oil ; mid are tliei 
tu'imis, than medicines concocted Iron» loreigti diug*- 
however well they may he compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vlgitaiu.k Piu.s me founded upon the 
piinciple that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE. j
viz : corrupt humois, and that the said mediciu1 
cure» this disease on

CARD.
rill IE Subscriber would respectfully intimate to 
A the public that he bus commenced business ns

STOVE DEALER,
in the Brick Building on the North side ot Kings 
Square, adjoining the British .Imcriain Hotel. 
where lie oilers, at Wholesale and Retail, every 
description of STOVES, 1*RANKLINS, HOL
LOW-WARE, &c.

N. B. Orders received at the above establish
ment for all kinds of SHIP ard .MILL Castings.

St.John, 1st August, 1848.

17th Oct. 1848.
grow *pontuueoii'-ly on our own 
el ore better ad-ipicd to "our constiWinter Styles in Dry Goods,

Stomach. Liver, Kidney?, Xervous Disorders, 
Bilious AJjidions, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 

Appetite, Jaundice, Female Complaints, 
Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 

from BAD BLOOD and im
pure h-bit of the system.

LEEDS HOUSE. J R. WESTLOTORN.

The importation of Winter Goons Jor this Season 
will in part consist of—

LOAK1 GS in Gala and Woollen Plaids,; 
French and Anglo Merinos ; SlioL Striped 

and Checked Mohairs, Lustres, and Coburgs ; 
Sùxon.cs; Checked Flannkls ; Orleans, Swans- 
downs, Saxony, Welsh and Lancashire Hannels, 
Serges. Broad CLOTHS, Tweeds, Doeskins, Caps, 
Matts. &.c. &c.

FANCY GOOD.—Velvets, Cip and Bin- 
net Flowers and Ribbons. Silk 3 rimmings, Gloves, 
Watered and Brocade Satin, Gro dc Naples, Ber
lin Wools; SHAWLS in Fancy Pit.ids,Cashmere, 
Celestial and Cloth ; Neck Tics, Mufflers, Pem
broke Boas. Children’s Hoods, &c. &c. Also in 

Hosiery, Cotton Goods,
Haberdashery, FURS, Blankets,
Small Wares, . Silk Mercery,

the usual well assorted Stock.
BEN J A MIN CROWTHER. 

Pince M in. Street, Sept. 20, lc48. 2*,

market prices. 
Oct. 10. W. G. LAWTON.

Canada Top Coats !
TUST finished, and ready for inspection, n lot of 

very superior Canada TOP CO A FS, same 
quality as those sold by us last winter, and inquir
ed so much after during the last month.

GARRETT & SK1LLEN.

FlMMiMX STOVES. SAVED l-’liOM DEATH !NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
hv flean*inc uml put living the body ; it will be man 
ilezt, that if the constitution he nut entiiely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in 1 heir »!*•«*. according to direc- 
tiuiis. is ahsolutelv certuin to diive dis.ase of evety 
name Irom the body.

rHIHE Subscriber has just received from 
X the principal Foundries in ijcoiland, and 

oflers for sale at hia Shop in Xclson Street, a large 
number of

FRANKLIN STOVES, When we xvi-h to restore n swa 
fertility, we dtain it of the so peri 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cif^tise it o' ill)

The Indian Vegetable Pills 1

mores» to
ibundantof different sizes and of the latent ond most approv

ed patterns, and finished in the very best style of 
workmanship, which on inspection will be found to 
be of u quality far superior to the Franklin? usually 
offered for sale in tins market. They will be dis
posed of on very moderate terms ; and he lias 
made arrangements to receive from the same Foun
dry a regular supply of the like description of 
Franklins. He will likewise always have on hand 
spare plates, so that should any part of these 
Franklins be at any time accidentally broken, they 

be replaced immediately without trouble.
(Cr* Rc<r stcr GRATES made to order.

° WILLIAM TURNER,
Blacksmith, Xtlson Street 

St. John, 15th August, 1848.-8in.____________

INo. 1, South Wharf.
Received ex “ Columbus,” from Liverpool :— 

g\NE Ton “ Naylor’s” best CAST STEEL, for 
IX AXES,
One ton Sleigh Shoe and Blister S 1 EEL,
One ton Sparrowbills; 100 bags Cut Nails, ass’d. WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 
Fifty bags SPIKES—4 to 9 inch, (Indian Purgative.)
Two casks BLOCK BUSHES, 1 cask BORAX, Of thk Noutii Amkiih an voi.i.kgb of Health 

, One do. barn-door Hinges, two do. Cart Buxes. And al»o round the border »i tlie label, will t-e
S. K. FOSTER, pive hundred feet 9x7, 10x8, 12x9, and 12x10 found in small type, *• Entered according to Act o,

Corner of King and Germain-sts. WINDOW GLASS, Conytess in the year Isjtl, by Wm. Whigiit, in the
, r 7 Six casks containing Locks, Hinges. Sleigh Bells, CltiFs ojjice. uf the District Court, oj the Eastern |a]*'ave |.,1'lluJ,f.,|rcin0
Kent. p,leSi Knives and Forks, Heel Plates, Whip district Ot l tnusynaiua. ami. having mtl.ee t

Thongs, Brushes, Sail Irons, F„o Irons,\c. &c.
ciw.l », ,1.0 h. BIDCI.I. /. -r- H,« __,.l„ch, will, the °n JranJ. cotnnriFing a », „„ls/f„,(,„u1,„„,1MS „ An „r , p“!ÏÏÏ!l
atrccl, cx Knit, Imm London feclln B - - j^rfect assortment o IRONMONGLRA , arid ld x\,e #ame |oim will he found .,t the butivm ul the , the hot i

CUTLERY, is offered at exceeding .ow rates fur |ir$1 
CASH. 

tgr
TWINE, Cod and Pollock LINES, Shoe

Panteclmctheca, Déc. 12.

Paper Hangings, Looking Glasses, 
&c. &c. Ate.

ily.
be found one of 

tl.e be»t, if not the very Lest, medicines in the 
ld lor carrying out the

JUST UECF.IVKD ON CONSIGNMENT. ^
WO Thousand Pieces handsome French 

PAPER HANGINGS;
500 yards Bordering for ditto ;
30 Ceiling Centres and FIRE SCREENS ;

100 Toilet and Dressing Glasses ;
85 dozen assorted LOOKING GLASSES;
15 boxes assorted sizes Looking-glass Plates ; 

160 dozen MUSICAL FRUIT ;
60 dozen Shaving Boxes ; 20 sets Dish-covers :

15 assorted Fenders ;

T GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
because they expel ficm the body all morbid and 
coriupt humors, tbe cause of disease, in an easy and 
NAil'UAL manner, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ul every name is radidly driven from thepatent

Gutta Percha Soles,
FOR LADIES’ AND GENTLEMENS

BOOTS At SHOES.
riMIE subscriber lias received a supply of the 
X above named article, which lie is prepared 

Boots and Shoes of all sizes at the

(. A U T / O AT.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in coil sequence of the 
which the above named Indian Ve 
earned by their astoiiKhing g<n> 
counterfeiter* aie nuw iudu>tri>>u

13 sets Fire Irons ;
50 quires Grass Paper; 81 doz. Drawer Knobs : 
24 pair Brass Candlesticks ;
35 doz. Knives and Forks ; 6 doz. ass’d Brushes 
30 doz. Razor Strops. For sale by

JOHN K INN EAR, 
Prince Wm. Street

polarity 
lis have

Ifreat pop 
table Pil No. 1, South Wharf!
îss, n gam; ol 

j-ly engaged in 
a value e*» and 
lbe name of _

Just received cx M’andtrer from Liverpool :
palming on the unsuspecting, 
Imps dangerous medicine, under 

tile Pills.

Z»Q T> AGS best N.HI.S, assorted ;
1)0 J3 30 bags SPIKES, and Sheathing NAILS, 

b bags Block Rivets; 2 casks Block Buslici, 
ton Sparrowbills ; 6 Smiths' ANVILS.

1 (.'ask ICES ; (i Smiths BELLOWS, ass’d 
Cast, ring xnu Blister STEEL 

dozeu «SCYTHES, 2 baskets cytlie 
dozen ickles and Reaping Hooks, 
casks « ea Kettles and Sauce Pans, 
cask Preserving Kettles ; I cask GI.UE, 
dozen Shovels and Spades ; 1 cask ZINC, 
cask Horse Traces,

ml Wrought Tarks ami Clout Nails 
.1 HAIR ami HAIR CLOTH,

; 1 cask LEAD PIPE,
G ES,

IS ; 1 ton Plough Plaiin£, 
ami Slate Pencils.

GUNS

October 3. ' T I,to cement to 
shortest notice.

Invalids and perrons of delicate constitution 
will find the Gutta Percha Sole a sure preventive 
to damp feet, as it renders the bottom of the shoe 
perfectly waterproof, and also prevents the cold 
from penetrating to the loot.

is is to inform the public that all genuine medi 
cine ha» oil the boxes

them to the public. 
Xeicark, Dec. 19,1847.

1
New FALL and WINTER

GOODS ! Great cure of Liver complaint of 
Ten Years standing !

AVic- J’ork, Jan. 9, 1013.
Dr. llti>FV—Dear Sir : Having taken your Forest 

a disease of the Liver, from 
severely for upwards of ten years— 
closely to the directions which ac- 

I have recovered my health, nui- 
llmuglil my case incurable, 

nml Pills, 1 had recourse to 
irai treatment, but eouiinuei! to grow w orse to 

an alarming degree. Some of,my friends -poke despair
ingly of my ca>e, and tried t<> persuade m" from making 

,• advertised remedies; and, I doubt not, but 
• are hundreds wtip are dissuaded from taking 

‘lient medicines, in conséquente of the deception 
iicv of many advertised icmcdies put forth by 

unprincipled men, in (laming a !\cilisenienis. But, what a 
I puy it is, dial die deception used by others should lie the 

means ol dissuading many laboring under disease from 
in,,hmg trial and being cured by your excellent remedies.
Humanly speaking, they have saved my life ; when I com
menced making u»e of them. I was in a wretched condi
tion. but began to experience their good effects in lc<> than j„g 
tlyee days ; and, in six weeks from the lime 1 purchased ag_
the medicines, lo die great surprise of all my friends, I 16 Casks, containing LOCKS, in 

entai lv cured, mid hail increased fifteen pounds in ges, Screws, Latches. Cow Bells 
weight, h iving taken one box ol tin? Pills and two bottles turing Tapes, Hammers, Bench and
ul the Wine. Would to God that every poor sufferer Percussion Caps, (Bass Paper, W ood
would avail himself of the same remedies. Yours, tkc. Trays, Brass and Plated Candlestick*. Britannia 1 en ai d

JAMES N 1LSOX. Coffee Pots. Tea and Table Spoons. British Plated Goods
Powder Flasks, Counter Scales and Balances, Iron and 
Brass Weights, House Bellows, Shoe Awls, 1 led Bnli. 
Shoe Tacks, and oilier Shoe Findings, brass Trunk Nails, 
with a general variety of BRASS Foundry, Hand Cuffs, 
Kettle Ears, Frying Pans, Pincers, Ship and Cooper*’ 
Compasses, Iron Tea and Table Spoons, Bolts Castors, 
two foot Rules, Coffee Mills ; Paint, Shoe, Cloth. «Hack 
la-ad, ami Horse BRUSHES ; Fire Irons, and And-lrotis,

LIVERPOOL HOUSE,
Prince William Street.

The Subscribers have completed their Fall Importa-1 
lions, per ship Peruvian, of London. Manchester 1 
and Glasgow Goods, which they now offer M hole- 
sale aiul Retail, at the lowest possible prices : 

T^RF.NCII Satins, Gro tie Napa, Orientals, and 
.E; Persians ;
Black and Coloured SILK VELVLIS ;
Black CRAPES, PARAMATTA ;
New Fancy Bonne; Ribbons, Laces and hdgmgs, 

Ladies’ FURS ;
A large variety of HOSIERY & Winter Gloves ; 
Ladies’ and Gent’s White, Black and Coloured 

French Kid GLOVES;
New Fancy Prints, Colton Velvets ;
Black and Fahey Orleans, Coburgs, Alpacas arid 

Mohairs ;
Woollen and Gala CLOAKING & SHAWLS ; 
Superfine Broad CLOTHS, in Black, Blue. Invisi

ble, Rifle, Mulberry, and other colours ; 
Beaver and Pilot Cloths, ill Black, Brown, Blue, 

Drab. Claret ;
Black and Fancy CASS1 MERES and Doeskins ; 

Satinetts and Tweeds ;
An assortment of Gent’s Fancy Silk Velvet and 

Barahlea VESTINGS ;
Gent’s Plain and Fancy Satin Slocks, Handker

chiefs and Scarfs ;
Best Witney BLANKETS, White and Regatta 

Shirtings ;
Bleached Cotton and Linen Sheeting ;
Grey Cottons, Linens and Diapers; Knitting 

tons, Linen Threads ;
One case Buttons, and Fancy Coat Bindings ; 
Fancv Woollen and Cotton Druggclt,
Three-ply superfine CARPETING ;

Also—1000 Bundles Cotton Warps ; 100 pieces 
Homes pun, and 100 pairs Stout Country Socks.

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

Oct 10.

FANCY GOODS, ex
Cut a 
Curiedo. 

2 roll et LEAD 
UN HIN

25 PLOUGH MOULD
1 ca*<‘ Writing Slates
2 cases Percussion and Flint

Pocket Pistols,
1 hunitk Masons" Riddles, 50. GO, 70 and 80 mesh,
2 rolls IRON WIRE ; I cask llorse Shoes,
1 cask Borax ; 1 cask Vickers' Mill, Hand, Tenon, ami

Cross-Cut Saw FILES.
150" Hoole, Stanilbilli fc Co's." Gang Mil.I. SA V .

a.k HAI c
lig all who knew 
n taking the WiItcc

Muskets, and
1 A DIES’ CARDINALS, MUFFS, BOAS, Viet»
\ j a,id Ci rrs—in French Sai l. . Stone Martin, !•
GreV Squirrel. Ermine, and British S.>t»le Furs.
'P. ..ml Net, Blm k Silk FACES.
Ecypi.au, American. Point, and German Faces, 
Thread and Narrow Edgings,
Crape Puffing. Blond. Sdk Rouelle.
Cambric Uamlkfs.. French and Mourn 

,rge assortment of SI IA XV I.S 
>THS. Trouserings. V estings, Blankets. Ate.

To unit . r.nn ian—Cloth-. Blanket-. Warns, and L 
variety of FANCY GOODS—latest London fashion®

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.
lOtli October, 1818.—[Citron. Jk All» ]

'ïtï-h. it page.
The public will also rem«mher, that a'l whohsell 

genuine Indian Vegetable Pill» are provider" with 
i tilicate of Agency, signed by

Seventeen bales Salmon, Sind nrrl Iler- tvh'ai then

Thread. &c. shortly expected. 
Oct. 31.

x uur excelle 
and inefiicieWILLIAM WRIGHT,VICE PRESIDENT

\V. TISDALE &. SON. 014, 6, t>!v (eel.
1 case «into Circular SA WS, 18 to 23 inch,
2 rases pit. hand, tenon, buck, X Cut. ami oilier S vxx s 

20U fathom shun link’d CHAIN, 1-1 u»7-h. tucli,
4 casks, containing Pen, Pocket, and ollu-r K.MX l.> 

Scissors, Shears. Razors, Closets, Gouges. Adzes, Drav. - 
g Knives. Trowels, Bevels, Squares, Spokt-shave-, with 

assvriineni of CL I’I.ERX amt Edge I ool- 
in every xu tx 
Coffin Pi

()/ the Xorth American College of lludlh.ing Fi.oxvf.rs.
(-loakings.

NEW BOOKS, cheap for cash. and that pedlars arc never in any c ase allowed to sell 
1 - the genuine Medicine All travelling agents xxill ho

r INI IK XX orks of the Rev. Sydney Snillli : Gallery |„(lVide«l with » certificnte ol agency a» atm ce descr 1 
X of Nature. ^ ue(j . H,,j ihuse who emmet el.uxv one will Le known

Dickens complete XX'orkê. H3 6«se
Lord Brougham on Instinct. Person*in this city and vicinity will also be
CapL Marryatt’s Novels. on their guard against purchaMiig
Crookshonk’s able Book. porting to be the Indian X’egetnHe
Fowler on Love, Marriage, and Offspring. Fill*, of Apoiheinries or Diugpifcle, as 
Mrs. Caudlc’n Curtain Lectures. allowed to sell
Combe’s Conslitution of Man. which they may
The Works of hr edorc Hook. ‘ ““ |W* O' Seven hmvlred fmm phy.ieian,, ,l„gv-
Cooper’d Sea Tales. ° Arrenls for the sale of the above m Nova “»*•“» aed "“hviduals, of known respectability . have been
35U MitsCella n enus Novels, ales, and Stories. ^* rj. .... • ,, . f given, lesiilymg to the great cures made by •• Dr. ilatsey s

N B A TarJe.‘umber of the above works have Scotia :-Halifax, John XV h.tmon Lsq. ; Am hurst. *Forest „ ,„c „«,//>,//». -Among ,l,cm i* the cure of Mr. 
V U. A large 11 IT . un m Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- j<*hu St ms, of 52.7 I'carl-si. New York.f-curcd of Afibc-

leen received on ConMe L and ill be sold vpic Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Tliomaa Spurr, t on of the Lixer and bad Cough, after having been given 
20 per cent below the publishers prices, at.the kjew Brunswick St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock- <»yer l.y hi* physicians who mom.uucmJ his ^seseated 
Victona Book Store. V . II. NUSON, tart BallJ „f ,>el.tcodi.c, Ja,„e» B«k; Fra,.eric

^ ton, C. H. Jouett ; hhediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An- |-„|a| |ol,r x,.ar< standing, cured m les* than six weeks
drews, 8'hoe. Si me ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me- time.—.Xlarv J. Broxxii. «lauehier of the Rev. James It. 
Cardy; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville, Richard XX’ilson ; Cocagne, James Catter.

* 11. G. K INN EAR,

With a I
(It

ratimpo-tuis
; l!h- 

Mua- 
'g I’iaiivi,

meilti-ine pur
er Purgative 

they aie not 
medicine, and uny composition 

as siicli must ol necessity be

MoaldiiKAIM.\S.
Landing, ex schr. “ Xtlson," from Boston— 

OX ES,
50 halves,
50 quarters,

25 boxes layer RAISINS,
10 caeks Sun
•20 kegs GRAPES—For Sale by 

November 21. JARDINE & CO.

oiler100 B Runcli RAISINS,

sumption. A riiihl 
New-York, xx ho h. 
fula, 01 (mir year- 
time.—Mary J. Droxxu, «laugbl 
Brown, of Disease of ihe Ilea 

Others of Ja 
Duhihly, others o

{ff* For Sale in St. John, by H.G. KINNKAR, 
Hammond’. Building’s, 20 Dock-atrcct; and at tl.e 
Proprietor*, general Depot, No. 2, Courtland- 
slreel, Ncr Vork. Sept. It), lêlK

Bu the Peruvian, from Liverpool : 
TWALF-A-TON BB, No.:t, 4 and A SHOT; 
■ ■ 25 dozen bot (les CAS FOR OIL;
Haifa rlicst SWEET OIL ; 1 elicit CASSIA ; 

.*3 hundred weight Servants' Friend ; 
r> ditto ALUM ; 10 boxes PIPES ;

100 gross Long ('ORKS ;
20 kegs Superfine MUSTARD ;

5 kegs Queen's Bid IE.
For sale by 

Nov. 7.

Whin Thong*. &c. &r.
XX'hich, with tin- .Siock on hand, comprising 

Mit ol IRONMONGERY, are offered at 
i for Cash, by

May 23, 1848. ' XV. TISDALE &. SON.

a superior 
exceedingJune 6.

Fishing Line# anil Tivinc#.
Just received per the Peruvian from Liverpool :

ASKS containing Salmon, Shad, 
Seine, and Herring TXV INKS.

Also—Cod and Pollock Lines, from 9 !<> 18 thread.
For sale low by 

, Nov. 14.

msorlinc 
low rateCot-

rt and incipient Cuiuump- 
aundice. others of Pile*, oiliers ol General 
I Gravel, Female Complaints, fcc. Ac. T 1VEUPOOL SOAP.—Ex ship fuiront f.om 

Xi Liverpool—600 Boxes * Stee cV best hard 
SOAP, in 36 and 64 pounds enf'h —For sale ot 
Hammond’s Buildings, 20, Dock Street, by 

July 25. H. G. KIN NEAR.

10 C General Agent for the Province 
Ggp For sale at the com minion Store ot 11 ti 

JOHN V THUUGAU. 1 K INN EAR. Agent,8, Brick Building». North M 
I XVharf St. John—at I». Ul. per box

JOHN KINNKAR, 
Prince M m. Street.Nov. U, 1848.

1

L

r*
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